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1884Penal Code by tlio Magistrate o f the Eaiida District, or by such 
otter competent Maoistrato o f that diBtriot, other than Saiad Sadik 
Husain, >yhom tlio Magistrate of the District may nominate for Kmprebs 
the purpose. Kandhau.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

JBe/ore Mr. Jmtica StvaigU, Ofg. Chief Justice, and Mr, fustkc MahmoocL 
GHAZIDIN (OE0QEB-H0ijT)i!ia) V. F A K lll BAKH 8H (JnDQMENT*nBBTon)u*

Es&ecution o f decree-^Civil Proceduro Code, ss. 243, 241 (e), —Order in stay of 
execution a matter relating to execuilon”  of decree—Order appealable— Or da' 
restoring judgment-debioff to possession afler â!<;ĉ <ijijxiiiiiiii'trî  illegal.

The provisioQ8 of a. 2i4 of I,ha Civil Procedure Code govern equsilly the pro
cedure of the Oourfc which passed the decreo, when executing sucli decree, and 
the Court to which the decree is sent for execution. CooJce v. IHseeba BecUe 
(1) referred to.

All ordora staying execution of de crees, whether passed by the Court whicli 
passed tlie decree, or by the Court to which it. isi sent for execution, are “  quostions 
arising between the parties to the suit in whioh the decroe -waa passed, tind relat
ing to the execution” thereof, withhi the raeaning of s. 2d4 (c) of tlie Tivil Pro- 
ceduro Code, and, as such, appeahvble, irreapocfcivo of tha provisimjs o f g. oS3. 
Kridomohiny Dossee v. JJmm Churn Nag Chowdrij (2) w d  Licchmeqmt Sin'jhr, 
Sita Nath Doss (3) followed, • *

Tlie widest meaning should be attached to clause (o) of s. 244 of the Civil 
Procedure Code, so as to enable the Court of first instance and the Court of ap
peal to adjudicate upon all kinds of questions arising between the parties to a de
creo and relating to its execution.

There is no provision fn tho law which empowers the Court passing a de
cree to act aside the proceeduigs under which the decroe-holder lias already beeu 
placed in possession in execafcton of his decreo. The provisions of s. 243 of the 
Civil Proi3Gduro Code have no relorence to a case in which execution has already 
been carried out, nud the decree-holder plucecj în possessionof the property decreecl 
to him. %

On tlio 24th Decamber, 1883, Okauharja Bakhsh Singh and 
otherg, mortgagors, obtained in the, Oourfc of the Subordinate 
Judge a decreo against E'akir Bakhsh, mortgagee, for redeinptioti 
o f mortgage and possession of th§ mortgaged landsj conditioned . 
on tlieir depositing in Court Rs. 3,328 within one month from

* First Appealfi Nos. 24 and 25 of 1884, from orders of Babu Ean i Kali CKau- 
dtri/'^bordiuate Judge^oE Allahabud, dated+ho 4th March and 18th March,^188i.

( 1 ) N.-W. P. H. Or Rep., 1874, (2) L L, R , 7 Calc, 733,
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p. 181, (3 ) I- L. B., 8 Calc. 477.
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tlie date of such decreo. TI10 decroe-boldors falPiUod. tho above-
1 M

mentioned condition by paying tbe required amonnfc into Court 
on tbe vStli January, 1884, and on tho 22nd February, ISSi, 
they applied to execute their decree by giving them possession. 
On the same day, an orderwas passed for delivery o f possessioUj 
and, on the 4th March, IHSt, the Araiu forwarded a dakhal- 
nama reporting that possession had been given to tho deeree- 
holders, which reached tho Oourt on tlie 6th o f tho same montlu 
Meanwhile, on the 29th February, tho judgment-debtor, inti
mating his intention to appeal to the High Oourt from the 
decree of the 2^|^0eceniber, 1883, an(^ expressing his readiness 
to furnish'security, aau applied to tho Court for stay o f execmiou 
*Hill the expiry of the time allowed, for appeal, or the final disposal 
of i;he appeal,”  and on the 4th^ March, 1884, the following order 
was passed:—“ That under s. 545 of Act X IV  o f 1 8 8 i the exeeu- 
tion-proceediilgs bo stayed, provided that the applicant furnishes 
security to ihe extent of one year’ s pfolits on or before the 14th 
March, 1884, and that as an order has already been issued for the 
oxecution^f the decree, a second order be issued directing tho 
Amin to sta^ the proceedings o f the delivery of possession till 
furth(3r orders, and to submit a report to the effect that these orders 
have been carried out.”  It will be noticed that this order was 
made on tho same day as that on which tho Amin reported to tho 
Court that possession had been given to tho decree-holders, Tho 
second order reached the Amin on tho 8Cli March, 1884, and ho 
reported what had already been notified, namely, that he had 
already given possession. On tho 18th March, that is, four days 
beyond, the time named in the order of 4th March, tho judgmont- 
debtor depopHed Rs. 370-6-0 as representing one year’ s profits; 
and thereupon the Subordinate Judgo ordered that the jwlgment- 
debtor be restored by the Amin to possession, From this order 
of the 18th of March, and the former ord.er of the 4th o f March, 
Ghazideen, one of the decree-holders, now appealed to the High 
Oourt.

Munshi Baniman Frasad .m d  Munshi Earn, Prasad^ for the 
appellant,

•

Pandit AjudUa Math and the Junior OournmeM Plmder (Babia
for the respondent,
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The Oourfc (S tr a ig h t , 0 %  0 . J ., and BIahmood, J .) delivered 
the following judgm ent;—

MahmooDj J .— W e have not yet entered upon a consideration o f 
the pleas, as a preliminary objection tĉ  our enteiitaining the appeal 
has been taken by the learned pleader for the respondent. His con
tention in substance is, that the orders of the 4th and 18tU March 
having been passed in adverfceuce to the second paragraph o f  s. 545 
o f the Code, and not being orders in execution, but in stay of exe
cution of the decree, were not within s. 244, and not being 
specially appealable untiet a. 588 are not appealable at all. And it 
is further urged by him^that an applicatkoa^t-^rsfay^^cution is in 
terma^a prohibition to the applicability of s. 244, and, it is said, how 
can such an application involve any question relating to the exe
cution”  of the decree within the ?neaning of clause (o) of that sec
tion, when its very object is to suspend execution ? ,

W e have taken time to consider the conteation, which at first 
sight seemed somewhat plausible, but, on consideration, we think 
its force is more apparent than real. It seems to us4hat the ar
gument rests upon an erroneous construction of tJie expression 
“  Court which passed the decree”  in s. 545 of the Code, and a too 
limited view o f the scope o f s. 244.

The chapter on execution of decrees in the Civil Procedure 
Code begins with s. ^23, the first paragraph of which lays down 
the general rule that a decree may be executed either by the 
Court which passed it or by the Court to which it is sent for ex
ecution;”  and s. 228 lays'down that “  tlie Court executing a decree 
Rent to it under this chapter shall have th« same poiyBrs in execut
ing sudi decree as if it had been passed by itself.”  It is dear 
from these provisions that the functions of the Court, eMceuting 
a decree‘s may be discharged either by the Court which passed 
it or by the Court to which the decree has been transferred for exe
cution ; and, in order to prescribe the scope o f  those functions, 
s. 244 defines the questions to be determined by order of the Court 
executing a decree, and not by a separate suit.”  The provisions 
o f the section are general, and they certainly do not aim, at draw- 

distiuctioa befcvreen “  the Court wliioh passed the deo»e<3!’ :̂
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188d and “  tbe Court oxeoutln" it,”  for both qualifioations may bo poss
essed by tho samo CJourt,

The subject of staying execution o f decree is dealt with in tho 
Oodo in two separato j)Uices ; but this oirounistance does not in
volve the 8ouadn(^s of the proi»o9ition relied upon by tho learned 
pleader for tho rosporident, that an order staying oxecation does 
not fall within tlio purview o f tho general soction 2<14, whicli, as we 
have shown, governs equally tho prooeduro of tho Oonrt which 
passed tho decree, whon executing such decree, and the Court to 
which the deorco is sent for esecution. In connection with this 
subject, ss. rauat^be read with as. 545 and
54(>, and iuU^d tliey might perhaps have more properly appeared 
together and in tho same part of the Coda. Tlio use of tho phrase 

Court which passed the deorop’ Mn s, 645 does not o f itself 
uecoasarily exclude the Court executing the decree, for it may 
itself bo suoh'Courtj but it does exclude the Oourt to whieli execu
tion of 11 deoroo hna beon transforrod, for tliat Court is not tho 
Court which pasaod tho dooree. In i)tht?r word^, it does not follow 
as a neconfliy’y consoi|ueMC(j from tho application under tho second 
paragraph ot\s. 545 ' ’for stay of execution, having to be made to 
the Court whicdi pasHod tho dueroo,”  that such iipplieation must 
bo sonieiiiini^ other than a niattor “ relating to the exooution ”  
within the numnin^ of a. 244 lo). And tijis oonstruotion is sup- 
portud by the fact that s. 2oD o f tho Code provides for cases in 
which, though a deeroo has entered upon the stage o f execution,, 
after its transfer to anothov Court, tho Court that passed it, guii 
such Court, lias still powor to order stay of execution, or to make 
any onh-ir relating to tho deore ê or oxeoution, which might have 
been nuide by>.tielf if it had issued cKocution, or if application for 
exeoufcioii liad been made to it j and any order it may piC-ss ‘̂ îu 
relatlua to ihn exedution of such decree ”  ehall bo binding on tlio 
Court to which tho decree was sent for exeeution (s. 242), To put 
the matter briefly, it may bo said that tho transfer of a decree to 
another Court for execution, amounts to a qualifml delegation o f 
the powers possessod by the Court that passed the decree, in dis- 

'  charging Us functions relating to the execution of that decree. 
Sueh delegation is, however, not complete, nor does it entirely 
diyest the Court which transfers the decree of its powers and funl?!^
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tions “ in relation to the execution of sncli deoree,”  for under ?s. 
239 and 242, the higlier authority in some matters still rests with 
that Court, notwithstanding the transfer. Indeed a comparison 
of the various sections shows that the powers as to stay o f execu
tion conferredTbj ss, 545 and 54S upoa the Coiirt which passed 
the decree are analogous to similar powers coaferred by ss. 239 
and 240 upon the Court to which the decree is sent for execution, 
both such Courts having in common the qualification o f  being 

the Court executing a decree,”  within the meaning o f s. 244. 
The powers are similar in kind, though different in minor details. 
Indeed, so strong is the ^analogy, that the pron^ions of a. 243, 
which relOfte to stay of execution pending'’’Bui:fc oetweeijrThe decrea- 
tolder and the judgment-debtor, would seem to be common both 
to the Court which passed the decj-ee and the Court to which it is 
sent for execution- Such was the ruling of this Court in the oaaa 
o f Cooke V. Hiseeba Beehee (1 ).

For these reasons, the argamenfc of tha learned pleader for tha 
respondeat fails, ao far as it aims at drawing a genarlo distinc
tion between orders staying executioa passed by tha C«*urt which, 
passed the decree and similar orders passed by Ibha CoarE to which 
the decree is sent for execution. Nor do we tliiiik that tha second 
part of'the learned ploader’a argumenfc is sound. It is true thafc 
the object o f an order staying execution is to suspend execution, 
but this circumstanee is far from showing that such aa order is 
not a question ‘ ‘ relatfng to the execution”  o f the deciree within 
t5ie meaning o f  s. 244 (o) o f the Civil Procedure Code. I f  the ar
gument were sound, a/orJiori would the proposition be true that 
aa ord'or dismissing aa application for execution as barred by limi-  ̂
tation is a matter not “  relating to the exeaation oSitlia decree,®* 
for whilst, in the one case, execution o f the decree is tem porarilj 
suspended, in the other it is absolutely prohibited ; and, whilst tho 
learned^ pleader does not go to the extent o f contending that tha 
latter proposition is tenable, hia argument falls short o f explaining 
the anomaly which the logical consequence o f his reasoning ia - 
w lves.

W e  have, therefore, no hesitation in holding that all orders 
8‘fcaylng execution of decrees, whether passed by the Court whieh 

^  ( 1 ) N.-W. r .  H. G. Kep,, 1874. ^  181*
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passed tho decree, or by the Court to whicli it ia sent for exo- 
ciition, are questions arising betweoE the parties to fcho suit im 
which the decree was passed, and rohitiiig to the executioti ”  there
of, within tho moaniug of s. 2 l i  (o), and, as suoh, appeakible, ir
respective of the provisions "of s. 588 of tha Civil X^roceduro Oodo. 
fcjuch was tlie view taken by thsj C<ilcutta Hi^li Court in K risto- 
mohinfj Dossee v. Duma Churn Chowdrtj (1 )  in connection 
with an order staying exocution under s. 243 ; and again in Luch- 
mesput Singh v. Saeta Nath Dosn (*2) which was anap[)oal from an 
order made by the Court which passed tho decrea, and in which 
the execution K ii^eiidiiig , requiring thî  decree-hoUler to give se
curity imcTi^the prdvflli^ns of s. S-IG of the Civil Procedure Code. 
I t  is hardly necessary to add that the ratio decidendi of those two 
rulings is equally applicable to a^case like the present, wherein tho 
orders under appeal purport to have been made under s. 5 i5  of 
the Code.

W e are o f opinion that tho widest meaning should be attached 
to claus'3 (c) o f s. 244:, so as to enable the Court of first instanco 
and tho Ccurt o f appeal to adjudicate upon all kinds o f quGstiou3 

arising between the parties to a decree, and relating to its oxecu- 
lion. And as a result of this view, we shall hoar those cases on 
tho merits of tho pleas nrgod in appeal.

The Court, after hearing tho eases, was of opinion that tho pleas 
urged in appeal must prevail, and continuod-as follows ;] —

It appears that before tho order o f tho 4th March, 1884, was 
passed, the order of the Bubordinafco Judge, dated tho 22nd o f 
February, 1884, had already been carried out by the Amin, and 
possession_ o/  ̂ tha decreed property had already boon delivered 
to the deoreo-holder-appellant. The decree had, thorofaro, been 
already oKecuted, and the order of the Subordinate Judge, dated 
the 18th March, 1884, directing that the judgment-debtor bo re
stored to possession, was therefore illegal. There is no provision 
in the law which empowers the Court passing the decree to set 
asjide the proceedings under which the decree-holder has already 
been placed in possession in execution o f the decree. Tho provi
sions of s. 243 of the Civil Procedure Code are limited to staying

(1) l. Jj. 1\. 7 Calc, m ,  (2) I. h, E. 8 Calc. 47T*
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execution o f decrees, and they have no reference to a case like the 
present, in which execution had already been carried out, and the 
decree-bolder placed in possession o f  the property decreed to him. 
The same principle would apply to the case o f money-decree 
which had already been satisfied in execution. Indeed, an order 
such as the order o f  the 18th March in this case cannot be describ-' 
ed as an order staijing execution of a decree, for the execution had 
already taken place.

Upon the application of the decree-holder-appellant this Court, 
by its order o f the 20fch March, 1884, stayed the Subordinate 
Judo-e’s order of the 18th March, and the decree-holder is there-O '
fore still in possession, and the decree under which he obtained 
possession is the subject of lin appeal Avhichjg now peisUng in this 
Court.

Under the circumstances of this case, we decree both the 
appeals, and set aside the lower’ 'Court’ s orders, dated the dfch 
and 18th March, 1884, costs in both the Courts to be paid by the 
judgment-debtor-respondent.

Appeals allowed.
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Before Mr, Justice Straight, Offg. Chief Justice, Mr. Justiea Oldfield, Mr, Justice 
JBrodhurst, Mr, Justice Mahmod, and Mr. Justice Duihoit.

DAMODAR DAS (PLAiKTiFff) v. GOKAL CHAND a n b  o t h e r s  ( D e f e n d a n t s ) .*

Practice—Civil Procedure Code, a. 53—Rejection etc, of plaint at a date subsequent to 
' jfirst hearing.

Eeld ( O l d f i e l d , J., dissenting) tliat, under s. 53 of the Civil Procedure 
Code, a plaint can be rejected, returned for amendment, or amended by the Court 
of first instance only at or before the first hearing o f the suit, and not after the 
first hearing thereof.

Modhe V. Dongre (1) dissented from. “*
SoorjmuMi Koer’s Case (2), Biirjore v. Bhagana (3), and Faztd-un-niBsa. Begam 

V . Mtdo (4) d is t in g u is h e d  b y  M aiim ood , J.

Per M a h m o o d , J.—The plaint may, for causes other than those mentioned 
in s. 53, he amended by the Court after the first hearing.

* Second Appeal No. 1274 of 1883, from a decree of J. C, Leopolt, Esq., Dig- 
triet Judge of Agra, dated the 26th July, 1883, affirming a decrec of Babu Mrit- 
tonjoy Mukarji, Subordinate Judge of Agra, dated the 6th June, 1882.

(1) I. L. R., 5 Bom. 609. (3) L L. R., 10 Calc. 557 ; L. R., 11
Ind. Ap. 7.

' (2) L L. R., 2 Cale. m  (4) L L. E., C All. 250,
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